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F@REW@RD

Africa s elephants inspire wonder and awe. Yet ttreir future depends on

decisions taken today- The elephant is a resource of high potentialvalue that
can benefit all the pãopte of Africa, and yet the greed of a few and the lack of
concern of the majority threatens to destroy them'

The question of use and abuse forms the kernel of our struggle to come to

termi with the conservation of the world's natural resources. Conflictln$
emotions arise from the desire to conserve wildlite for tts aesthetic value, and

from the need to make pragmatic use of it, as human societies have done

through the centuries.

Not until we have found the balance between use and abuse wil'l ma¡kind
preserve the natural wonders of the wo
recognise tÏris balance of values for the
sma-l-ler, less dramatic, but equally imp our

plalet.
IUCN - The World Conservation Union

We are awakeníng... Afríca is da@... ler enuíronment løs been pLtndered'

o u e r expLo íte d and ne gle cte d.
Mrs. Rahab'W. Mwatha

Nai¡obi, 1986



INTR@DUGTION

Afrtcan elephant populatlons have decllned
dramatrcally over the last two decades,
largely due to lllegal ktlltng for lvory. Yet the

bfodtverslty; and lt has great dlrect and
tndlrect economlc r¡alue.

Thts meetlng has three major goals:

. to explaln the status of the Afrlcan
elephant, lndlcatfn$ the general

requlrements for lts consewatlon;

. to reach â common understanding of the
varlous needs and skategles to conserve
Afrlcan elePhants: and

. to secure commltments of stgntflcant new
fundlng from donor natlons for elephant
conservatlon Proj ects ;

f

regional dlflerences. Important blologlcal
varlatlons, both geneüc and behavloural.
between elephant populatlons a¡e also
reflected ln this waY.

Four reglonal papers document the problems
bywfldlife
reglons wltJr resPect
economlc and

polltlcal sltuations. They also show the
varlatlon v¡tthin and between reglons, and the
capaclty of governments to respond to
conservatlon needs ln general a¡rd the
requlrements of the specles tn particular.

The papers lllust¡ate several dlfferent yet
legittmate approaches to conservlng
eléphants. The selectlon of one over a¡rother
ls an lnternal matter for each state, largely
dlctated by habltat, cultural norms, local
condltlons and natlonal obJectlves. For
example, an aPproach selected tn Kenya, with
Its sarrannah elephants. serlous shortage of
agrlcultural land, and lmportant tourlst
tndustry, ls not appllcable ln7-alre' wtth tts
largely unstudled forest elephants' great

expanses of sparsely lnhablted forest,
agrarlan economy, and relatlvely small
tourtst lndustry.

Nevertheless. lt ls clear that across all

al
support combl¡red wlth new and l¡rvenüve
wq¡s of approachlng consenratlon problems.

The long-term tlrreats to elephants are
complex a¡rd to safeguard the elephant and
Its habttat wlll requlre actlon at fund"amental
soclal, polltlcal and economtc levels.
Tradltlonal approaches to conserrratlon have
largely depended on sclence backed up by
force-of-arms. lnng-term conseryatlon,
however, requlres that local commu¡lües
take a much greater role tn conserving their
own resources. To brlng thls about we must
break wtth kadltfon and d:.-aw on oçertise
from a wlde array of dlscipllnes- Economlcs'
agSiculture, tourlsm, Invesbnent.
dévelopment asslstance, wtldllfe and land
manag;ment, health and human welfa¡e' a¡rd
educatlon are all parts of th'ts larger
cons€waüon commltrnent.

Thou canbe
prote dequate
l¡rves conflict
between growing human populatlons and
elephants ls addressed, the maJortty v/tll be

losl the confltct ls largely stlmulated by
competltion for land and resources and lts
resoiutlon wlll require a multl-dlsciplinary
approach.

. EfforLs must be made to stabllise human
populatlons.

. Incentlves for community tnvolvement in
elephant conservatlon should be identified
and lmplemented and the necessary
educatlon provlded.

Changes ln legal structures governln€i use
of wlldltfe resources wtll be requlred to
facllltate development of lncentlves.

Government and prlvate development of
elephant-related lndustrles should be
encoura(ed to provlde tangtble econonlc
benetts.
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Fundamental questlons of land-use
planning must be addressed.

The maJortty of range states wtll need to
lmprove thetr management capaclty
radtcally tf they are to conserve thel¡
elephants.

Such lnltlattves wlll not, however, be qutckly
carrled out. In the meantlme, lmmedlate
requlrements for protectlng elephants a¡e
necessaÐ¡. These wtll vary dependlng upon
whether they are small populatlons tn small
protected areas or large populatlons spread
over great expanses: v¡hether they are tn
open savannah or closed forest habttats:
whether they are threatened by organlsed
poachlng gangs or subslstence huntlng: or
because they are a threat to local agrtculture.
In each case, however, lt ts essenüal that
greater commltments be made by both range
state governments and donor natlons.

Success wlll requtre:

enha¡rced political commltment at the
natlonal and local level;

better equlpment, hlgher staffing levels,
adequate tralning and remuneratlon, and
lmproved departmental lnfrastructure
wlth substantlally lncreased budgets; and

a

o

support from non-governmental
orgarìlsaüons and the publlc wlthln range
states.

MalCng the requlred lmprovements wlll be
costly and both range states and donor
countrles must ask themselves, "How much
ls an elephant worth?" There are great
beneflts to be derlved from elephant
conser'¡atlon through tourlsm, consumptlve
use, tJre malntenance of ecoqlstems, a¡rd as
an educaflonal and sclentlflc resource. Therc
are, however, slgnlfìcant cqsts, both ln terms
of management lnputs a¡rd lost opportunltles.
These costs wlll var1r between states and
regtons, as wlll the level of tnvestment that
can be made by range state governments and
the prtvate sector. Nevertheless, lt ls
lmportant to focus on eçanding eldsttng
commltments, ldentl$ new sources of funds,
and have the political courage to meet the
consenratlon needs of the elephant today.

Africa: A vast, diverse continent

NEW ZEAUIN
26t,616 ¡q tn

EUROPE

Tobl rn¡ ol ¡bæ øunldõ: lo,U 0,210 ¡q ln
Tohl rEr of^lrlq: ¡0,121,130.q lm



H[ST@RV

The Afrlcan elephant once occurred

numbers fewer tl:an 610'000. What has
caused t-hls serlous decUne?

1.3 milllon anlmals. The most recent
assessment ln 1989, based on more rl$orous
data, estlmates tlee populatlon to be 6l0,O0O
anlmals.

Three maln factors - hunttng, lncreaslng
human populatlons, and desertt-ûcatlon of
the Sahel - are lmpllcated and contlnue to
lnfluence elephant dlstrtbutlons today'

th
and 20th centurles. The East Afrtcan herds
would have been slmtlarly allected had not

relatlvely unscathed durfng thls tlme'

t

IgOOs to over 52,OOO today. Elephants did
not recover tn all areas, however- ln West

their farms.

Zalre's estimated populatlon fell 70olo from
376,000 to I12,OOO between 198I and 1989-

The lrrangwa Valley populatlon |,r:l7-axnbla

was reduced from 56,000 a¡rlmals ln 1973 to

20,00o by I987.

The ûrst contlnent-wlde evaluatlon of
elephant numbers was carrled out ln 1976
anã concluded that there were an estlmated

These alarrnlng declines foreshadowed the
declston takenãt tfre seventh Conference of
the Parttes to CITES to transfer the specles to

Appendlx I, banning all tnternatlonal
cômmerctal trade in lvory and other elephant
products. However. two lmportant nglnts
ãfroola be borne lrr mrnd- F.i¡gt, ,{frica'e

poþulaüons. Second' 610,00() elephante ls
a ðonsiderable population. Indeed, the most

It ls lncorrect to suggest that the specles as a

whole ls endangered.

How was lt that despite strict leglslatlon ln
many African countries and the large
nurnb.r" ofparks and reserves, elephant
populatlons were so severely reduced?

. Mafiy of Afrlca's governments were unable
to lrrvest sufllclent funds tn the protectlon
of elephants, as their limited tnanclal
resources were committed to lmproving
standa¡ds of educatlon, health and
nutrltlon for thelr PeoPle.

. Excessive global demand for lvory, driving
the unsustalnable levels of illegal kitling
of elephants, reflected the lack of real
concern amongst lvory-consumlng
natlons.

The profìts to be made in lllegal ivory
were great. A poor rural farmer rnlght
mate sfx months' lncome ln one poachtng

e

dealers, middlemen and exPatrlate
entrepreneurs' who saw the chance of
making masslve proflts from tllegal as

well as legal lvory trade.

o
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EAST AFRIGA

ElePhant Statue

East A-frtca has suflered perhaps more than

any other regton from lllegal huntln$' Over

thá last two ãecades Kenya, Suda¡r and
Tanza¡rla have lost over 80olo of thefr
elephants whllst Somalla ald Uganda have

lost over 907o.

The East Afrlcan populatlon today makes up

ãpproem"tely f 8% ãf *r. contlnental total'

PrioritY Government Concerns

East Afrlca's domlnant concerns centre

around the control of tllegal hunüng' Though
conlllcts between people and elephants over

land and resources are llkely to lntensl$ tn
the futu¡e, as East Afrlca's populatlon
lncreases, today there are stlll great-expanses

of s¡ild, largely unsettled land' Th'ls land
could support many elephants b¡t' a¡ a.

i"""ft of^r-rncontrollia kiUrng' ls largely devoid

of them.

Poachtng threatens tourlsm, an lmportant
industry and source of foreign currency ln
the regton. Poachers a¡rd bandlts are

tnd.isuîgutshable and have operated wlth
relatlve tmpunlty ln certaln areas' One or two

hlghly publlcbed attacks on tourlsts ln
Ke-nya h".'" c"u"ed great concern "" !9Ytt"*
ptotttd"" d.irect fìnanclal support to wlldllfe
ãepartments. As elephants are l lnaJor
toù¿st attractton, there ls a real danger that
thelr loss wlll reduce the attractlveness of the

reglon for tourlsts-

Cu¡rent Initiatives

Kenya, Tanzanla and Somalia strongly
supported the tnltlattve to transfer the
elephant to Appendix I of CITES' They have

t"L".t a strong-pubhc stance against the sale

of lvory, a¡rd Èive made determined efforts to

stop the tllegal ldtling of elephants ln their

countrles.

The use of the army and alr force to combat

poachers ln Kenya clearly demonstrates the

go,r"att-"ttt's commltment. Kenya's gesture

ãf burntng 12 tonnes of lvory ln July' 1989

focussed world attentlon on tl-e severe

problems of protectlng elephalts itt ryt
¡ftf"t. Ta¡rza¡la's Operatlon Uhal tnvolvlng

2,000
poach to

over I
government's lntentlon to tmprove the
protectton of thelr elePhants.

f'utu¡e Initíatives

Thls ls not a vlable optlon for the near future
h Ethfopfa, Somalta and Sudan where wars
perstst, Èut may become so Ie Uganda'

of the
PPort of local
both to asslst

e

both educatlon and extenslon actlvitles'
Conserr¡atlon educatlon Programmes have

been tmportant for many years ln the reglon'

operaUng through wlldlife clubs and schools'

Ieng es

who
a¡rd
forthcomln$ ln the fìnal analysls says more

about the executlon of the plan than the

orlginal lrttentlon.

F'ur'ding for Elephant Conservation

to

elatlon

to the level of earnlngs from tourlsts' Kenya'

lanzantaand Uganda have created
provlsions to ensure that slgnllìcan-t
proporuons ofthe revenue earned from



wtldltfe ls relnvested tn the management of
consewatlon areas. For example. both Kenya
and Tanzanla have estlmated thelr local
requlrements for conservatlon (wlth a¡t
emphasls on elephants) at well over US$IOO
mllllon per countqr over the next decade.
ProJected l99l e¿¡nlngs from natlonal park
fees ln Kenya a¡e US$9.5 mlllton whllst
Ta¡zanla esttmates annual revenues from the
ï¡lldllfe sector at US$4.5 mllllon.

In Uganda, Sudan, Somalla and Ethlopta the
sltuatlon ls conslderably worse. Past and
present armed confllcts prevent much
tourlsm. whtlst at tlle same tlme makfng the
protectlon of elephants more dfflcult.
Drought and famlne have worsened the
economlc posltton. In Uganda, for example,
revenue ea¡ned from tourlsm ln 1989 was
negllglble (US$9O,OOO) and the Natlonal
Parks had to rely on less than US$230,000 to
fund thelr operaüons.

East Africa

430,000

1 981 1 989

11 0,000
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S@UTHERN AFRIGA

ElePhant Status

the popr:latlons of Zlmbabwe and Botswana

have been rlstng steadtly by íVo per annum'
Little ls lcnown of the status of elephants lrt

to the long-
untrles. The
remalned

stable and under ttght management
control.

The Southern Afrlca populatlon makes up
approdmately 33o/o of the contlnental total'

PrioritY GoYern'¡nent Concerns

Wildltfe conservatlon and management lssues

are coordlnated on a reglonal bãsLs through
the Southern Afrlcan Development
Coordlnatlon Conference (SADCC), though
South Afrlca and Namibta are not currently
lncluded. SADCC policy on conservatlon
emphaslses the lmportance of lntegratlng
devìlopment a¡rd the sustainable use of
natural resources and ls central to the

southern Afrlcan approach to elephant
conseryatlon.

The domlnant concern of the regton's wlldllfe
departments ls the development of
mechantsms to ensure that the conservatlon

elephants.

Southern Africa has a long tradition of active
ult, the
t management
e management

ls more developed than elsewhere on the

conünent. Followlng the work of early
ploneers, Zimbabwe developed a model for
communl$r v¡lldlife conservatlon'

In the past, conservatlon ln Zlmbabwe, as

elsewhere, tnvarhbly resulted tn alenating
communltles from the wildllfe resource' Thls

meant that wtldllfe had to be heavtly
protected by the Government q¡fthh
õonsewatton area:i. Meanwtrlle, dwelopment

ften i¡t

uraf
capltal" was betn$ lost for short-term
financlal galns.

Operatton Campfire was deslgned to 
-

oi"r"o-" both of these problems and
proposes that local com¡nunltles cons€rve

thetr own wlldllfe. The communlties are given
, tl.e
and

ult.
theyvalue wtldltfe' retaln and manage lt on
thetr land, and are more receptJve to
government Inltlatlves -

The model has sümulated considerable
lnterest throughout the regton. and in other

Botswana.

' Cu¡rent Initiativee

Natlonal conservatlon efforts are bel"ng

concentrated ln two areas-

Flrst, commitment to combattlng poachlng is

befn$ strengt]rened ln a¡eas where lt ls
currãnüyweak. for example tn Zambla and
Botswana, and malntatned at a hlgh level in
Zmbabwe and South Afrtca. Increaslng use
ts betn$ made of the communit¡r game ranger
concept to reduce Poachtng.

Second, proJects to enable local communlties
to benefìt frôm the presence of elephants on
thelr land are belng lmplemented Ln

Zmbabwe andZ-amblaand are at a hlgh level
of plannlng ln Botswana and Malawi' Direct
.rttlø"tlott of elephants to produce meat'

skln, and lvory are lmportant elements ln
Zl¡nbabwe's conservatlon stratery and

represent the tanglble results of changes in
legtslatlon lnltlated twenty yea¡s ago'

Such proJects are posslble ln countrles such
as ZtmUaUwe and Botswana, v¡lth expanding
elephant populatlons, both l¡rslde and



outslde protected areas. Both countrles
tntend to achleve overall reductlons ln
numbers whlch wtll produce consfderable
quantttles of valuable products. Cu[fng

. operatlons are accompanled by strategles to
make the fullest use of t].e iesources
produced.

F'utr¡¡e Inítiativeg

Natlonal prlorltles ln elephant conservatlon
wfll be lnfluenced by SADCC poücles
reflected ln Nafu¡al Resources andthe
Enulronme¡ú - Poltctes and Deuelopment
Stratqg, publtshed ln 1988. This pollcy
emphastses that economlc development and
envlronmental protectlon must malntaln an
ecologtcal balance as a precondltlon for
development ln all sectors of the economy.

To achleve thls goal, lmprovements must be
made ln monltorlng elephant numbers and
trends, partlcr:larly ln Zambla, Mozarnblque
and Angola. Increases ln tralned personnel,
lmproved wtldllfe legtslatlon, and greater
envlronmental educatton at all levels of

zÁM8lA MALAWI

1989 RANGE

soctet¡r a¡e also necessaÐ¡. Areas ln
partlcular need of asslstance and
tmprovement lnclude the Caprtvt tn Namlbla,
and much of Zambla. Mozambtque and
Angola.

An acttvity of partlcular slgnlflcance t¡r the
reglon. and dlctated by thelr approach to
conservatlon, ls the establlshment of the
Southern Afrlca lvory market.

p¡¡dìng for Elephant Conseryation

Þcpendlture on elephant consen¡atlon varles
greatly between countrles ln the regton. The
Zmbabwe Department of Natlonal Parks and
Wildllfe Management, for example, expects a
budget of US$21 millton to cover a¡nual
recurrent expenses for managlng the
countqr's wildlife estate. Þcpendlture tn
Mozambtque ts less than US$500,000, and ln
Angola ls belleved to be minlmal. Botswana
wlll dramaücally lncrease lts oçendlture on
both protectlon and management of
elephants durlng 1990.

Southern Af rica

311,000

204,000

1 981 1 989
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GENTRAT AFRIGA

Elephant Statue

C entral Afrlca's elephants escaped slgnlfìcant
reductlon over t]le centurles but have not
escaped tJ.e most recent wave of lllegal
ktlltng. Populatlons are beleved to have
decltned by a thtrd over the last decade. It
should be noted, however, that the vast area
of forest ln whlch elephants range (I.75
milton k¡n2) makes estlmatln$ populatlons
extremely dtfflcult.

Today, the Central Afrlcan populatlon makes
up approxlmalely 43oh of the contlnental
total.

Priority Government Concerns

The conserrratlon of the re$lon's elephants ls
tntlmately llnked wlth the conservatlon of
Central Afrlca's forests. Here the obJectlve of
conserving elephants ls directly related to
actlvftles that wlll conserve blodiverslt5r, soll,
water catchments a¡d ümber resources.

T}ae La. Lope Declorafion, made ln 1988'
states the tntentton of the seven countrtes of
the regton to dlrect thirty percent of the slxth
European Development Fund's allocatlon to
proJects concerned wtth the conseryatlon and
management of the regton's forests. Thls wlll
greatly enhance elephant conservation' rffell-

managed forestr¡r can lmprove the habltat for
elephants, and the reglon has the potentlal to
become A-frlca's greatest elephant stronghold.
At present, however, demand for forelgn
curTency to support development and servlce
debts ls resultlng ln deforestatlon for tlmber
and c¡sh crop productton. The elephant
range ls beln$ rapldly reduced, whllst new
roads have led to lncreases ln lllegal killlng.

Illegal killlng is now a maJor threat tn many
of the reglon's countrles. Hlghly orgarilsed
gangs of poachers have greatly reduced the
reglon's savannah elephants and are already
operatlng ln the forests. Though each count5r
has an estabhshed wlldllfe department these
have been lnadequately funded and have
been unable to do more than preserve the
lntegrtty of parks and forest reserves. Ill-
equlpped antt-poachb:g unlts have been
unable to htnder etther the subslstence
hunungl actlvltles of the past or the actlvttles
of poachlng garrgs todaY. It must be

recognlsed, however, that the great ex¡ranses
of forest create speclal problems for
controlltng lllegal kllliqg.

Cureut I¡lt c.

Intttatlves today are largely restrtcted to
mâfntalnlng government presence ln natlonal
parks and forest reserves. Elephant
ÍEnagement ls not attempted and antl-
poachlng lnltlatJves are rarely carrted out ln
the fleld. There are exceptlons to thls general
plcture, for e-xample, Garamba Natlonal Park
ln Talre where efforts to safeguard the last
remalnlng northern whlte rhlnos have
resulted tn tmproved tnfrastmcture and stafÏ
morale and have brought elephant poachrng
to a halt. In the Korup Natlonal Park ln
Cameroon, proJect activitles have ralsed the
proftle of consewatlon and stgnlflcantly
reduced elephant poaching.

Futu¡e Initiatives

TWo maJor lines of lnlüatlve a¡e requtred to
conserve t}le reglon's elephants.

Flrstly, wlldltfe departments must
slgniflcantþ lmprove their capacity to protect
and manage elephants. If tlfs ls achleved
there ls great potentlal to earn revenue from
elephants. Though tourlsm ls unllkely to play
a maJor role, due to the unstdtable forest
envlronment, controlled hanestlng could
provtde an important source of foreign
cturency and createJobs for ru:al
communltles. To exploit elephants
successfully, however, [ranagement capaclty
wlll have to be radical.Ìy lmproved,
comprehenslve suweys of elephants carrled
out, and ca¡eful feastbillty studies of
elephant harvestlng undertaken.

Secondþ, elephant conservatlon will be
greatly enhanced by tmprovtng management
of the reglon's forests. Though each state will
undertake lts own priorlty proJects, they will
work together, sharlng e;cperlences on a
reglonal basls. Thls approach will be equally
lmportant ln tackling the problems of
elephant conservatlon and rrana$ement.
Revlston of wlldhfe leglslatton, research, a¡rtl-
poachfng, revenue creatlon, and educatlon
must all be planned on a reglonal basls.



In recent years, pollctes relattng to forest
conserr¡atlon have been orlented towards
enltstlng the parüdpatlon and support of
local communltles. Howe\¡er. after several
years of effort tt ls apparent that these
lnltlatlves have largely fafled. The reglon's
governments are arpdous to lmprove thelr
record and have convened a mtnlsterlal
conference ln May l99O to flnallse a reglonal
Forest Conserr¡atlon Actlon Plan.

Thls Action Plan could also serve as a
mechanlsm for coordlnatlng elephant
consen¡aüon tnltlatlves. The Organlsatlon for
the Conservatlon of Mldllfe ln Central Afrlca
(OCFSA), could also provlde a useful role as a
reglonal lnformatlon centre lf lt were
lncreased tn slze to lnclude Cameroon,
Equatorlal Gutnea, Gabon and Congo. and
glven the necessar¡¡ lìnanclal support.

p1¡¡rlin g for Elephant Cons€ryatlon

Although det¡lled statistlcs are not ayallable,
funding for elephant conservatlon ln Central

CATERO
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1989 RANGE

Afrlca appears to be low. Thls may be
partlally explafned by the great lgnorance
that odsts regardtng the reglon's elephant
populatlons. Untll recently there had been no
systematlc attempt to census them. As a
consequence there has been llttle thought
about the potentlal r¡alue of the elephants, or
on mechanlsms to reallse thls value. Havtng
üttle evtdent value there was llttle lncentlve
for the governments of the reglon to ocpend
scarce ûnanclal resources on elephant
conser'¡atlon.

All aspects of elephant conservatlon are ln
need of addltlonal fr:rrdi"g. from educattng
local communltles to bslnlng and supplytng
conse¡vatlon offìcers. Both forest and
elephant utülsatlon could provlde revenues to
actrleve these lmprovements and drlve local
vlllage development. and thus wtn the
support of these communltles for government
cons err¡atlon lnltlatlves.
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WEST AFRIGA

Elephant Status

Slxteen range states are lncluded ln West
Afrlca. Elephant populatlons ln all of these
countrles are small. rangtng from a hlgh of
4,500ln Burklna Faso to a low of 40 lrt
Gul¡rea Blssau. Though the populatlons are
small they are often of conslderable
conservatlon tmportance. The desert
elephants of Gourma in Mall, for orample,
represent the specles ltvlng ln a harsh
envlronment at the extreme llmtt of lts
dtstrlbutlon, requlrtig unlque behavloural
and perhaps even physlological adaptatlons.

In most countrles ln the reglon odsttng
elephant ranges overlap conslderably wltlt
natlonal parks and forest reserves. A hlgh
proportlon of the reglon's elephants are being
protected l¡r these areas. There are some
exceptlons to thls, notably ln Gulnea and
Llberla, where conslderable numbers of
elephants live outslde existing protected
areas.

Today, the West African populatlon makes up
approdmately 3o/o of the contlnental total.

Priority Government Concerns

Populatlons ln West Afrlca are perhaps more
endangered tlran any others ln Afrlca.
Elephant populations were radlcally reduced
at the turn of the century by lvory hunters
and habltat loss has prevented thelr recovery.
Populatlons now e>dst as lsolated groups. cut
off from other populatlons by human
habltatlon. Because many of the populatlons
are extremeþ small and lsolated, they are
very vulnerable unless sophlstlcated
management technlques are adopted.

Thls sltuatlon ls exacerbated by strong
pressures for land for cultlvatlon ln much of
the reglon, and has further intenslfìed since
the end of the t96os as human populatlons
rnlgrate southward away from the Sahel
reglon.

Poachlng for lvory ls not a maJor problem
today ln the maJorlty of the reglon because
populatlons are too small to attract
professlonal poachers. Desplte thls,
elephants numbers have decllned by
appro>dmately L|o/o over the last two years

due to tntensLSlng confllct between elephants
and people and the contlnulng loss of
habttat.

Cur¡ent I¡ltletlve¡

Current tnlüatlves are based u¡ron
malntenance of eÉsttng natlonal parks and
forest reserves. Almost all of the survivin$
elephants l¡r the reglon have been
compressed tnto these often small areas
whlch a¡e under lncreastng pressure from
surroundlng human populattons and
confltcüng land-use policles.

Effectlve protectlon of elephants vtlthln parks
and resen'es has resulted tn lncreastng
elephant populattons ln some counfles, for
exa-mple Nlgerla, Togo and Burklna Faso.

Futu¡e Initiatives

If many of the elephant populattons l¡r the
regton are to survlve, proJects are urgently
needed ln areas where elephant/hum¿ìn
confücts are most severe. ProJects will need to
resolve the very real problems faced by the
local communltles ln relatlon to elephant
populatlons and tncrease local support for
the elephants through both educatton and
extenslon work.

Followlng the example of Burldna Faso's
Nazinga Ranch ProJect, stmilar approaches to
conserving elephants need to be pursued.
Na-dnga Ranch cor:ld provlde a usefrrl
tralnlng factllty for the reglon.

lf many of the smaller populatlons are to be

saved, a hlgh level of l¡rterventlonlst
management wül have to be undertaken. This
wlll requlre a maJor re$onal lnltlattve l¡t
tratnlng and development of manag¡ement
l¡rfrastructures.

To achteve these ends a conslderably hlgher
reglonal capaclty will need to be developed-
Greater lrlestment ts requlred tn the trainfig
of elephant-management professlonals.
lmproved capaclty may be asslsted through
lnformatlon exchange wlth those who have
the expertlse, reglonal problem sharlng and
dlscusston, and professtonal tralnlng arid
educatlon exerclses. 'Twlnnlngl' of parks ln
rüest AHca wlth successful parks elsewhere



may be a useful mechanlsm. The language
barrier between Francophone and
Anglophone countrles wlll have to be
overcome. Both government and local
communlt¡r support for elephant conservatlon
could be encouraged by actlve promotlon of
wildlife tourlsm ln the reglon.

There are many lmaglnatlve schemes whlch
could be proposed to tmprove the capacltSr of
West Afrlcan range states to manage thelr
elephants. It ls essentlal, however, for the
wildltfe departments to set thetr prlorltles for
actlon and formulate them Lnto an actlon
plan. When thls has been achleved lt wtll be
possible for external donors and expertlse to
contribute to development and
lmplementatlon of elephant conserr¡atlon
activitles ln the regton.

p1¡¡din g for Elephaat Congcrvatlon

Though detailed l¡rformatlon ls lacldng,
funding for elephant conservatlon ln the
reglon ls low. There are several factors whlch
may have tnlluenced thls: natlonal elephant
populatlons are so small that they do not
fìgure slgniflcantly ln national planning;
elephants are of llttle current economlc
importance, as they are for example ln East

1989 RANGE

Africa: the small elephant numbers do not
tnspire the lnterest and commltment of donor
countrles that have been seen elsewhere ln
Afrlca; there has been rel¡atlvely llttle
sctentlflc lnterest l¡r the reg¡lon's poprrla¡1etr"'
and, West Afrtcan wlldltfe deparhnents have
been poorþ represented lnternatlonaly fn the
past.

If the level of management whlch wtll be
requlred to save many of the reglon's
populatlons from extlnctlon ls to become a
reallty, slgnlllcantly greater funds wlll need to
be made avallable. Three general areas for
lnvestment can be ldenttfìed:

MaJor lnveshnents must be made tn
developtng park tnfrastmcture. and tn
halnfng the orçerttse necessaqz for
elephant management.

Powerful publlc tnformatlon and
educatlon campalgns wlll be essenüal lf
people are to understand and accept the
lmportance of consewatlon.

Inltlatlves to provlde economlc beneflts to
governments and local communitles are
needed lf lnterest and concern for
elephants are to be malntat¡eed.
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TRADE ÛN [V@RV

Ivory has been an lmportant e4port from
Afrlca for centurles. The maln markets for
ivory have been "hard currenry" consumer
natlons and t¡r recent years North Amerlca,
Europe and Japan have accounted for 90o/o of
the total trade.

lncreaslng demand for ivory through the
l97os and 8Os d¡ove ttre prlce up steadlly
whlch led to a wave of lllegal kllllng of
elephants. In 1985 CIîF^S establlshed an
lvory control system, whlch focussed on
permittlng procedures. However, contlnued
widespread elephant Hlltng soon tndlcated
the control system's fatlure to prevent lllegal
deallng tn tvory. Indeed, the legal trade tn
ivory most likely acted as¡ a screen for the
illegal trade. In retrospect lt ls perhaps clear
that a control system wtrlch only tnfluenced
monltorlng of trade and made no attempt to
control elther supply or demand would fail. In
the absence of sclenttflc management of
elephant populatlons, which would have
determtned supply, and the capactty of range
states and the wlll of consumer states to
enforce the law, there was no mechanlsm for
tnfluenctng market forces. These dictate that
as elephants dr¡¡lndled and suppþ of lvory
fell, demand driven prlces would rtse, puttlng
further pressure on the elephant.

The lvoryTrade Revlew Group's report,
publlshed lrl 1989, provlded evldence of this
situation and led many consumer countrles
to ban the tmportatlon of lvory. Strong publlc
a¡rd media pressure, largely ln Amerlca and
Ðurope, was an lmportant factor ln the
decislon taken by the Partles to CITES to list
the African elephant on Appendlx I, banning
lnternatlonal trade tn lvory and all other
elephant products.

rü/ith the demand dramatlcally, lf artfficlally,
reduced, ivory prlces ln Africa, Europe and

North Amerlca fell slgnlflcantly, though prlces
have rlsen ln Japan where hlgh lnternal
demand remâlns. There ls, however, llttle
clear tnformatlon on the ban's effect on lllegal
ktlltng. \Vhlle Tanza¡rla and Kenya, for
example, report reduced poachtng, Malawl
reports no change ln the kllllng of elephants.

The future of tvory trade ls uncertatr. Flfteen
Afilcan states may still legally export lvory.
Flve of these (Botswana, Malawt, South
Aûlca, Tanrtbla and Zmbabwe) took out
reservatlons under CITES whllst the
remalntng ten are not Parües to CITES. The
southern Afrlcan range states are ln t]¡e
process of establlshlng a central lvory
market, with an auctlon house tn Botswana.

It ls apparent, however, that the prlncipal
problem ln pursulng the tvory trade lies not
ln securlng a suppþ but tn fìnding a market.
The world market ls severely depressed as all
the prlnclpal importing countries are
adherlng to the CITES declsion. Of the former
tmportant lvory consumers, only China
remalns.

Meanwhlle, at least 250 tonnes of raw ivory,
more probably over 350 tonnes, a¡e
stockptled ln Africa, and these stockplles can
only grow as lvory f¡om natural mortality and
contscatlons contlnues to accumulate. A
further 580 tonnes a¡e held ln consumer
countrles. Wlth no legal outlet there ls a real
danger that much of thls lvory wlll enter the
trade th¡ough non-CITES partles and
entrepots for lllegal trade tn prtncipal
consumer states. There are lndications that
demand ln certain middle and far eastern
countrles ls lncreaslng and the large
quantitles of stockplled tvory may foster new
markets whlch q¡lll be dlfflcult lf not
lmpossible to cont¡ol.
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The lvory Tlade:
Decreasing supply leads to increas¡ng pr¡ce
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